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E freely congratulate bath authors and publishers on a faithfuh performance of

their respective labours.
It is well known that Earl Dufferin bad presented 5oo medals to varjous40educatianal and other institutions, and as prizes for sports, &c. A full record4 of tbese is given in an appendix*and with tbe graceful courtesy whicb marked:5 ahi bis acta, bis Lordsbip bas not'failed ta furnish this to bath authors.

MUSICAL.

D EXTRAVAGANT ADVERTISING.
We bave ta apologize ta Mr. Strakosch for baving mentioned bis nameSin connection witb the deception practised on the public same tume ago ; weare informed that he had nothing whatever ta do with the matter, the concertsbaving been given by Mr. Wallace, late of the Star. Mr. Wallace was so suc-cestful on that occasion (we mean financially that hc bas decided ta resume bisolad profession, and lias leased the Academy of Music for the winter montbs.
We do not know whether the Marie-Roze concerts whicb are announced areta be engineered on the samle principle as the Kellogg-Cary afflair, but we thinkit aur duty to warn the public ta take aIl advertisements cum prarzo salis, unlesissued b>' some responsible persan. Apropos of this, is it fair ta make peoplepa>' in advancc for concerta at aIl? W e are flot expected ta pay for a luncheon

i at a restaurant until we have eaten it, and if we did pay in advance for a certain
Mr. -of-fare, and then gat only haîf of what we bargained for, we should not be slow> ndemanding aur mone>' back again;o this principle thnwe wudexpectM.Wallace ta give us ticketsfree ta the next concert be gives, as he on!>' gaveus part of what isas promised and paid for at the hast one. Then as ta 'theEvangeline performance (mis-named opera bouffe) ; the advertisement an-naunced a troupe of fort>' artists, and we counted but twenty-four in aIl, iiemore t/tan ha/j. The orchestra and chorus were annaunced as amang Ilthefinest on the continent "-the orchestra was flot ta be compared ta that which5Mr. Grtlenwahd directed last winter, and as for tbe charus, we couhd flotSdiscover anything worthy of the name tbrougbout.

If we were sure of bearing Madîle. Marie-Roze we would certainly go tathe concerts, but we bave flot beard Herr Westberg, Signor Gottschalk, SignorPantaheani, Madame Litta and others whom we paid ta hear some time ago.

The Rev. Mr. Bray' wiIh give a lecture on Handel in Zion Church an Monda>',Nov. r8th, ilustrated b>' Dr. Maclagan and the choir. The hife of Handelwas a rcmarkabhe anc; and we notice that the programme comprises many finecompositions af the great master, which have sehdom, if ever, been performed
Iin Montreal befare.

An interesting concert was given by Mr. Barnes, R.A. M., in the Synod Hall,Mon treal, on 'Iuesday cvening, assisted b>' Mrs. Barnes, R.A.M., Mrs. Tooke,Mr. Mafl're and Mr. Reichling. Mr. Barnes annaunces his intention of giving asenies of three concerts on a simihar plan, and we wish him every suiccess; butwýhy Mr. Barnes shouhd have associatcd witb himself and Mr. Reichhling suich aviolinist as Mr. Mafl're ive are at a hoss ta compreblend. i'he onhy excuse wecan make for this littie indiscretion is that Mr. Barnes, being a stranger in thecit>', was not acquainted with aur many excellent violinists. Mr. Maffre wassadly out of place on Tuesday evening, and we hope Mr. Barnes wîll take thehint, given in aIl friendliness, and secure the services of an able vialinist for bisneXt Concert.

Mr. Couture says be is the gentleman wbo sang at Messrs. Prume andLavahlee's concerts. Yes, and if we recollect arighit, be is the gentleman whosang (and ver>' badl>', toa) at an amateur concert in St. Andrew's Churcb hast*winter, tbe poorest af the amateurs leaving bim in the shade for voice, style,pbrasîng and everything cIse. He it was who characterised the excellentsinging of Messrs. Barnabee and Winch as onl>' fit for a café chantant. If weare correctl>' informed, Mr. Couture is cboir-master af' a church in the east endo f the city, and styles himself pro/essor of singing. We can safél>' say that didthe proprietor of any café chantant alhow Mr. Caoiture ta sing within its precinictswe wotahd go ehsewbere for otîr refreshmenta. Wc bave ta beg Mr. Couture flotta accuse the SPECTATOR of unfairness because we copied the papers whichhad copied his MS. How cauid wc know that Boston in the paper was Mont-
real in the MS.?

The fancies of musicians are, at least in the case af prime donne, getting amore expensive than ever. Nowadays performers are flot content unhess hike asviolinist tbey can always carry about with them their pet instrtument. And thissort of thing is carried ta great length; as, for instance, when we bear that rMadame Raze-Mapleson is bringing a Weber pianoforte ail the way fram New tYork for ber accompaniments.0

THEODORE THOMAS. e
There is one musîcian in the United States ta whom the people owe a debt 0
cgrttde hbs nam comands te set fe-veroe of the art, andhb ba acophse amchaan'anfOlingineetng the standardof tnsia tase this side of he A tlantic. Amid firancia isuragements in- t*

èient ta the times, ta persistentl>' present classia MtsMsic interpreted by moreta ift arias c brug a wid terto> o Uecun ati getepne
whout prospect of commensurate indivi dual remuncration, bas been an under-s

train reiriwgose foaim d ac m sical riple 0' c e enpses
An y tedoeoas as ccomlse suc a m ?kw al c menae

bthvery which w flt soo be iditaed Hi ffrn the ar area pnocumi

llating in a reward ricbl>' deserved, through the generous support of art-lovungmen of wealth in the energetic cit>' of Cincinnati, wba have pledged themacîlvesto sustaii the College of Music they have prQjected with Mr. Thomas at the ~bead, wmee will not only be liberally recompensed for bis services, but witbthe, great energy he lias so long evinced, will surely establish an institution tI

which will command the attention of the entire musical world. The country at
large will lose the rich orchestral concerts, and the Queen City of the West will
contain a shrine of musical worship.

Although Cincinnati bas secured the leader, let the influence he has dis-
seminated be taken up at once by the m-ost competent professional and amateur
talent in every place he has visited ivith his concordant forces. Let the aim betoward the symphonic compositions of the great masters, beginning with the
easier symphonies and perfecting each in turn, attempting also the works of ourtalented American composers. The fact of Cincinnati's enterprise will stimulate
our wealthier citizens to combine in sustaining such orchestral music as the
managers of the Harvard Musical Association have been endeavotiring to en-
courage, and we earnestly hope that steps will early be taken this season to-establish weekly orchestral concerts by our local talent, and that the citizens at
large will heartily join in maintaining them.

In reading the various comments of the press on the transfer of Theodore
Thomias to the more Western city, one notices two lines of remark.

On one line one reads principally, IlWhat a loss! " IlWhat a shame thatthe larger city should let him go 1 " "lWhat a gain to Cincinnati!" "What
shaîl we do this winter without tff* famous orchestra ?" &c.

After reading, wve cordially agree in the sentiment there was a great loss inone case, and a great gain in the other. Only, we are a little downicast to know
tbat there is only one first-class leader in the country, and are tempted to sighfor our poverty. It is a pleasure, therefore, to listen to the hopeful talk of the
second-class of ivriters, ivho say, ini substance, as follows:

"lWe may easily turn this loss into a great and enduring gain. Let usencourage our own orchestras. Surely every citY Of 50,000 inhabitants should
have one good one. Let us encourage our own leaders. There is undeveloped
strength among them that only needs popular favour to bring out. Let uspatronise and guarantee the profit of good performances. In short, let us learnto stand alone, and not to depend for orchestral talent on neighbouring or
foreign cities."

This is good, healthy talk. It may be safe to add, that if ive take theThomas method, we shahl have a Thomas success. His orchestra is composed
of first rate perforrners, each on his mvii instrument. Ife iakes t/ier mindim / They have to practise, they have to rehearse, they have to be wide-awvakeduring performances, or he wvill knowv the reason îvhy. The performers arewilling, and see their advantage in this perfect discipline.

Noiv, there are some thousands, very likely, of performers quite as goodas those in the Thomas orchestra. Let fifiy or sixty combine, select a Thomas,or at John, or a David, or a Bartholomew, wvhom they believe ta be conipetent,
and îisist that be shahl insist on the perfect drill and discipline of the Thomasorchestra, and the thing is done ; that is, if the musical public will support such
an organization.-Musical Record.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

KEEPINO CUT FIOWERS FRESFI.-Withi regard to the length of time whichcut blooms wiill remain fresli, much depends on the inanner and at what tumethey are collected. Flowers shouhd, if possible, neyer lie cut during the heat.of the day, but of all things avoid doing so in sunshine, as they droop almostat once, and even if they regain their freshness wvhen placed in water, it hastsbut a short time. Flowers should ahlvays be cut with a sharp knife, not with apair of scissors, and the stems should be severed in a slanting direction ; theadvantage of doing sa is that when the little vessels of the stemi are cleanly cut,they draw up maistu re freely, which keeps the flowvers fresh ; but if bruised,absorption is stopped, or at least impeded. Bouquets ini which flowers arerastened with wires, and baskets of flowers must be kept moist by sprinkling; forthis purpose an atomiser answers admirably. Sait, camphor and other articlesoften recommnended ta mix with the water, are of no advantage in preservingthe flowers ; fresh ivater every day is the best preservative.
MoTHs.-Bernzoline is not only a powerful disinfectant, but produces nonjury upon the fabric even if saturated with it. It is Most useful for disin-fecting cushions of carniages in wvhich patients have been carried, clothing,beddinq, &c. Benzoline is now employed as one of the best means ofdestroying moths, and its use is a trade secret witb uphoîsterers. Ail that isnecessary is to sprinkle benzoline on the carpet wvith a watering-pot. Ifflothing is infected, or furs take them into the open air and springle well with)enzoline. Sofas, chairs, &c., miay be saturated with this liquid wîthout injury.f the cushions in a church are atfected, take thein out-doors and sprinkle ivell'îfier a thorouéh beating,-the moths with their eggs will be completely de-;troyed. Caution is needed in using benzoline. In a country church not farrom Montreal the Sexton had sprinkled aIl the cushions with benzoline, usingîearly a barrel. To ahlow eval)oration he opened the upper windows, forget-ing that the vapour ivas heavier than air, and like water would descend insteadif rising. Finding the basement filled with the odour, he attempted to higbtbe furnace to ' air the place,' but no sooner did he strike a match than anxplosion of the vapour took place. The church took fire and wvas savednhy by great exertion.

CARBOL[c Acî.-It shouhd be reme!mb.-red that carbolic acid in its puritys a powerful caustic. It dulîs the pain of corns and bunions and refinoveshem, but the acid must not be applied ta the skin. For cancerous sores in thenouth the acid is excellent. The carbolic acid is a specific for boils andarbtincles. The acid diluted iih 20 parts of water is injected by bypodermicyringe into the bail in two or three places pointing toward the centre. Themmediate arrest of the progress of the boil is effected. Carbolic acid allaysrritatîon of the skin. It is a specific for toothache wben mixed with ail ofloves.

CoRRIc.rîN.-In.îf " The Second Advent of the Past," No. II., in our hast number, the
>llowrng errt occurred :-In the penultimate paragraph, the word " matenialism " shoudr~ad "Il terialized., In the lait paragraph, in seventh Une from the end, after Ilno more,"'he word Ildenied 1 was omîtted; and in the fourth Une from the end, for Ileffect " readt

~S 8. ~ST~m Ia. i. ISAKEti & Co., <"« HOSIERS GLOVERS AND SHIRTMÂKERs.")
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